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V
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.
POSTON.5YMPHON¥:.
-:_
. ·,
INSTRUCTORS·'·
;
RE~[ll,!E. T.RAIN.iNG·,'
ORCHESTRAANTl1c'.:IPATEDUNDER
DR,;NIA.ti\DAT'f
:,

,

,MUSIC DIRECTORi.!ICHAELSOSNWSKI
HAS ~UALIFYING·.BACKGROUND·. .

.

•.

I

•

. The·· Red CrQSS. First
Aid· . Project·
.)Vent on
: •symphony undc;r tM Sta1•s• dth
a logitima1Jc
its second
diiY of in,. orchestra
may soon be· an e.ctualHy
in Poston,
tensive
,.mstr.uotors
Tp"realize
that· 'desired
end, ·.Mi.chucl Sos- training
nt !Jes-a 211.
nowski, director
of the · mus.ic department
•of
Vlithin,· the next sov
.t})o. Poston
scho0ls•
has called
a muctin~ of veral weeks, with thcdi
a~l- Postonians
interci_stcd
iri music' on 1.:onday ncwry · ·qualified
ill~
ovoning,
Oct·ober 26,. ~ p.m.,. il'l the music ·de'- structors,
the
first
partment of tho Poston
·
aid
traintng
,program·
schools,
has called a
in Poston III is promeeting
of all
Posmisad to be equal
1;o
toni~ns
interested
in
~w Scis:uographical
that of any c::;mp.
music on Monday even- Dept, ,of the Press B.llDI!. Nakadate· for the
ing, October 2.;, 8 p.m.; let in I, (earthquake~
~ eight years,
an
lr1 the music d.3partmont, gaugers to you) reportauthorized
instruct.or
Rec hall,
Block 44
A ed yestord;i.y
that
a of the· America!'\
Rod
certain
number of inmild sla.ock v,as folt 1n Cro·ss and U.S.
Bureau
struments
will be proFoston at 10: 26 ·a .m. H of Mines · will -bo the
vidad by the Educati.on
was indicated
that the
local chairman of-.Flrst- ·
Department.
quakw 'lasted a.bout one Aid and Water Safety
Mr. Sosno\'/Sll:i, a gra- minute, leaving
no dollfor the Red Cross -0nd
du2te of the Imperial
bt in anyone's
mind will act
as tho coorSchool of Music, Villthat it l'lcS there.
No dinator
pf thG Instruona, R.1ss1a, was, prior
dam23e · W,J.S reported,
tors Club.
Hendquar,;,.
to his arrival
in Pos- howev.cr.
tcrs wfll _bo. tempor?,ri- ·
ton on SGpt. 22nd, the
ly housed
in the Denconcert
1nzster of the
DENTAL PROJECT
'tal,
P.onlth
and ReHonolulu
Symphony Orsearch Center, -327-3-B.
chostra,
and for
the
[STABllSHED
IN
Dr. Nakadate
is
en ·
past 7 ye~rs aff11 iatPOSTON TH PE,
osteopathic
physician
~d with the -Music Dop' ~
and surgeon,
pharmacist
artmGnt of the Academy
With the
direction
and
dental
surgeon.
of Arts, Honolulu,
Ha- ·or Dr.
Klein of th~
He has also scrv<:d in
wa11,
spocializin1;
in U. S. Public
Health
th;;. U. S. Navy and
violin
sonatas
a,,d in and with the authorizcGuards for 10 years.
ch~mber music.
tion
of D.P, Hessman
Aside from tho above
\11th that
amount of Froject
1icdic?.l DirectDr. Nak.odatc is a Mo.so:r.pc.rii'!ncc of our Dir- or, the Dental
Health
tcr Mason, a former cuactor of Uusic and the wd Rcswrch Ccntc-r ieas xilie.ry
m<:mbcr of the
coopcratiQn, of all mu- established
. in Unit
L. A, Police and Shcr-sicelly
inclincd·roS"!III·,;_£' 327-3-B.
Hf's
Off1c3·and
other
d....nts of our com.munity,
The tasl{ :>!' th.: Conprofussional,
social
Postonians
may look tc.r is the exe:m1nat1cn
:ond
civic
organizafol"nard to a phase
of of all school children
tions.
•
our activities
·;1hi<1h end possibly
c:11 rosiDr. Nakadate and his
should mako for a mpre dents and th.:: comp11stnff
. associates
decomplete and full life
at1on of those r.::cords,
sires to 1,,e_t and rc:n"hile
1n Poston.
Aside from. this vol'k
der
any ,md all sort.Ir, Sqsnons\d
has hc<1lth and dc.ntc1l hy,.
i
th
•
ibl
donated· his orch~striil
gtcne--t-alks--<1~n-.bc. .ir,, ... v cos
ey
ppss
Y
library,
which is ·er- ranged for ,m:,. oz\:,1ni-can and- ext.ends l'l!Jlcoma
riving
in Poston
from zation
by m.•king ep- ·to·the
commuu1t;i.t.c ..YiHonolulu,
A 75-piece pointlilCnts befor.::hand,
sit 1!.is office fer
a
orchestra
is anticipaDr, !Jic1<:<Jy11:il:adatc
chat, soci_al c:ill,
sug(cont •don p. 2)
_(cont'd on p. 8)
'
gestion
or criticisms.

E·A.·
RT.HOUAKE.

Per~••

Db-~

.-.TOJI
1
',tt$l HIAD 8'l'ZITARD118
.~
, Wiml8 STtJBL~ ~~ ·,,"

\lllfJllU• ,,.

Bi.urs~·pltin2o•SPROUt&

BY ;IN~Y,
':
· '' · · •., . ::.
·.1. ·•
• :
•''-., "Thattii- 'rea)ly good _
"
• •~
·
, , • Wfth --?etO~41S '- •:th•:f eturr, ff >8XQ.leime4 Ben
N!>• head ett!wnr)I. tQr · •~·
'.. ifl~>'A , 'tl{a ,,yaai9gUoM,;;, Bean •apJ.'C9ta
po·ston wl:ll '-be 1oe P&• ,luolt)' ~ w~~,.ol";
\he prod-uotton
'bead, •qpon,
tta or :rortwort'.h;~ :rex- Boa_n.
..count,1.iit
oontost' • axamilllition, _ o·:r·,, the
as, whO repl1u,ed Lilth-· hold at the county ]Ill~ t'.l.rat, crop ot mo~shi
er·-stuitlts
;v.eal;.er~~;. · ; U'Il,da_I"tha ' spops'orsbl.p
~ownin_ postl)Il' ~Y the
· stuhlts,
.who Illas tho • of' the Industry,
oept.
Manutae-turing · Ind-ustirst- center
steward,;
were .ralbased
by Dick
trios
;dept..
"It• s
was in charge tor ,s\x
Shwada as:·
·
bo_tter t)lan the ~pi:-9uts ·
weeks attor 1,1n,absence
Unit 1-T, Tan"ll.ka-Blk,
I made '1.n oinuba
and
of some time ·while •the
}8-ll-D-,1429.
.
lies very little
·spo!loapab1e·.steward
was at
unit 2-11, Zkeda-Blk.'
age present.•
. the T,ule Lake projec-t.
209-6-A-~7500
The initial
experHe was to leave
on ·unit }-B• Heshigucbi
mental growth
yielded
Thursday night to join
Blk }22-!>-'C--7235
192 lbs
or 'oi!lht-fold
the navy,
The winning
places
on the first
24 lbs of
stewi:rd.
Petta
·exwore giT.en to the most seed put into
produopressed bis
desir·e to
accurate
glio,aacrs from. tion.
The ML1ngseeds
work bis
utmost
tor ·each uai t, thus diatripluceci
in the viaahthe benefit
of tho ma- buting tho winners
in tube
or the Blk }10
jority.'
Ho. stated
the
tho.} IUlits.
L~undry Room are woplons stuhlts
had set
Jomes sosono and Kiyo tared twice a. day.
In
down would be followed
Fukuda of Unit l were
five
days ·the
first
under "liis supervision.
tied
for
third place
·crop was ready for oonwi th 7 500 but the IDnor s~ptiCn
. by_ th!)' mo·st
EN·.LISH CLASSES
w~nt ·t·o ·u, Ik~da· ot ~a den"d gourtneta
gr
unit 2 with 7500 also
l eke ·,,oB, }09, }IO,
FOR ISSEI, KIBEI
since he was thb only
T
fitst,
crop being
ANDNISEI PLANNED
winn~r from th.at unit.
a
complete
s_uccess,,
Adult English.classThe .finalists
were actual· production
will
es for beginners,
_insel~cted
from
-more
start,
providing
otnrmediotes,
and adthen
500
names.
with
nough
sprout!!
for
three
.vonced
stwl..,nts
tor numbers ranging
from
mess
halls
pe~
day,
issei,
kibei,
as .,,;ell
100 to l,OOG,000.
Distribution
.to
be
as for nisei will soon
•11inn8rs erc requesthondlod'
by the Mess
be conducte~ the Adult
<,d
tocontact
Terry
KB•
dept.
under
,;r,
Burdi~
Ed, oept. announced tosugs ot 911;.. 37 mgrs.
to each m.e:,ss hall reday,
offioo v,nere
postonquires
100
'lbs
of
Registration
cards
11 zoriea
llll.lde
uru
await,.
sprouts
which
means
are bolng
distributed
ing
them.
es
,1,>rizcs,
each
person
consumes
to every Blk, mgrs. of1/3 lb ~er meal. GrowfiC"e
for
those
who ABSENTEEBALLOTS
ing of bean sprouts
is
wish to join the closea compcrctively
easy
es, which is schedullJi·
All rugist~r~d
voters
the
quulity
sometime next week. At of Imp.arial county who process,
of sprouts
dppending
present
three instruowish to· voie
in tho
mainly
on the
seed•
tors are listed,
how-· co.=ing Nov, }rd st~te
and
the
sk:i.11
in wat.ereocr more cro expected
Election may secur~ op-ing
them.
In
summer,
rlioGtion
blanks·
ror
soo~.
sprouts ,will
be ready
Absent
voter•s
Bnllot
for
ooneu.nption
in}
et the press
Bulletin
.:HRI3Tl•'.AS13 001,ING
to 4 days, but in winoffice,
}6-8-A,
All
Meeting
under
the
tor,
they
take
approxiapplications
must ~e
eheirmansbii> of Mr. l~i- mciled tD 1;1
mr.tcly 6 to 7 da~s to
.J. ,ice elland,
;oru Harada, distribucoun_ty c~erk, by oct,29._ fully re,,ch the de.sirtion
and soles
bead
ed. length.
·
STh:FflONYORCHESTRA
the Industriel
Board
J.?l!E 11.ILUR, BABYJUDY
( cont •d from, page l)
,f ,idvfsore
considered
JOIN CHIEF MILLER
ted,
with
vocalists
\n detail,
the producand soloists
to be si.ion
of
wood-croft
The
populuzicu
o;
ven an Opfortµnity
to Poston was swelled by
ood, and artificial
p~rticipatu
end expand
two more w~loome addilowers tor Christmas
their
talonts.
,
,aiee.
It was decided
foston
2 musicians
f~~~~Ji ~~e~~~ i
-Mt uni ta
in block
ere
requested
to
me"t
.4nno 111-ller and 9 mbn-10 be set
aside for
at
the Bl~.
222 Rec ths old baby 1 Judith
't\eo11woaon'l,,_-c{z:'/tt
P{ifed~o: hall,
et 7~~0 r,n. ~on- AMO. The d,iady of "Jlluane
brothers
would day eve02ng, wheru tra- dyn is PQSton Is Chier
security
takb care
or the ao.._ neportation
will
be of Internal
'-Ernest L, Miller,
tual ;roduotion,
.i;rovided~

"~f ~i.

..

..

'

r-,:=-==-·.,."".,1"'.,...,,,.~,,...
....-idi.torial'~ : . ··:· .:~..· :-/,, r·;

..

·~.~~·s~ ~Ju!8e

..·~·

:t·,\'\./OR" ?F.GR~OOR,.OWN
,GO.QU

•A
. A long 'u'me
.la 'bound to 'pass b.e}ore the, 'riill
"1-::'g1~!;ti}~~~f11~:C::t
eigil1ti'oa'noE{,ot, the'· new li1t11a.t;11in·
•erii ,fh
s·eef>e 1n,to tlie consciouenaee · o:I' the riieicl.ents.
1,.jt£·

'!eek,e <1nd even months
:(rem now "f87; et1':!;1 '!tind
the maj"oritf tar. trbm .lla:v'!ig completed !' .satisfactory
adjustment
to the
entir~ly
different
71,1_
··
enviornment ,..e· have lieen' thrown into· from the
-. -,.1vLC1i.'(ie
· 1 • outside world, <some of the.older.or
lees ima•
It• s getting ':I dark,
g'inative
·peOJ)le IJ!u1. µever be,able
to undergo
aoid the
short jovial
the necess/lrY change of outloo~,
how.ever long
man, his plump self·
they remaip.in
these centers,
But the mejorishaking with hie mart- ty must face ~he realities
of camp life with e
y· guffaws,
.
basic understanding
of our po·sition--difficult
He should
h~ve bean though that is
in view.of
the iack.of.precehere an hour ago, a r~ dent to which we cen ref~r.
:·
portor
announced
to · Among
the first
,and most .important
pew conthe other
four
press
ditions
we must be aware of is that of work. or
members,
vocation
in r~tion
to et10h individual
as
I•m getting
tired,
well as to ,the project
i.n general.
The matter
ventured another--meekdeserve& speciel'
attention
if.the
well being
ly,
of the residents
is to be maintained,
· ·
;'(eary
murmurs and
,1hat · must be gu&r!l,ed against
is a tendency,
softly audible. threats
of nletti11g dovm11 end relaxing, •.which appears'
issued
from tho oral
too easy .nd natural
for ·our own good,
cavities
of the other.a.
Before we eve cu~ ted into the· relocation·
cenyou j~p
on· him-ters we lied been forced to a high. degree ·pr eknock him down--sit
on . fficienoy
bnd industriciusne~~
by a·,)<een1y· coni-.
him--give
him
o h<it' petitiVe
so·c1oty where insufficient
energy and
foot--string
him from effor~mocnt
eithor
the l.e1i.~f
jobs or loss
the
tGlophono
pole-of profits.
High wages nnd~~ompetition,
the
when will
that driver
primary inc·entive
for work to which Americons.
come?
are accusto~ed,
is practi~ally
absent
here:
He said 6:}0
The Tesult ·has boen discouraging,
people ore
It•s 8 now
assuming _an attitude
of ~ndifforence
in their
soy--lost
truck left
work with " 11•:;hot do wa gc:t out of it?" phiet 61
locophy·
AW--l~ts go homo
~he falscn0ss of pasing values on a puraly
··:ell-•how "bout Mai- metericlistic.
pl~ne is becoming_ . evidQnt
now.
sie:,'?
· . Under- ·prcve:11ing
wage scc.l<:;s we ere given an
yeah--( thoughtfully)
o;,portunity
to realize
that thore--oxists
vast.A distant
rumble o'f ly mar~ vit~l reosons for engaging in work to
a truck Wes h~erd, and tb~ best
Of our ~bility,
not for mbnct~ry
h~udlights--2
pairs of g~ins,
but for the
~~Jenti~l
devolopmunt
of
thom--dcnced
along the the personality
and the ptuaorvation
of top eFor· Today
-Mar aret Hirashima

~~:d309o~~~J)et~~w~~~:
turs.

.

Lots go--w~
shouted
in unison. on the wuy,
J bright
thought strool<
us--ell
of us,· strunSu•
ly--simultanaously,
Let•s go to the police dc;,t,
Look--blL the trucks
urc sto~vGd ther~.
H"Y Konny--you
go
talk to those people,
Tho short
fat
m~n
disepeo~rod-en~ulfcd
by
thb
tall·
brLwny
·,fla t-footsn.
He o:.me
bJcl< shcking his littli,
h~ad,
NO luck,
::;,;y--thurv•s
Butch-pipod o feminine mumbur of our-bunch,
Lets
aeb him.
A few words wurc exchanged,-too lutb for

~[~~i~~o~~t~~!c~ 0 "~!;
;.nyonc, wtio thinks

~~ts!~!o!~;~i:

he· is

bvillg

neco~ser7

wisC:::by tuking

things
cosy
1.n oomp is fooling only hims0lf,
Thu end of th~· aur~tion
will find such people
in no condition,
in s..,irit
or in mind, to 'ful•
fill
th.:: dcmi:.nds of a _t>Ost \-.cir ,a:1-..riod.
I•F•
boxing--n~h--wo
wannu
se;:1.. Mai sic.:--Oh--,
More
wh1s;,~ring ~nd sh~king
of hoads, then finelly,
Qkay--lots
go--(hmallljlnm
tukes a gal)
we·clamb ...rud on, v;.;ry
ungracefully,
stroking
our chins w0 spoculetcd
on th, top'loss
truck,
Two girls
vroc~udcd to
wrt,f.l thcm.s<.:lvo s in the
enormous coat lunt to
them by tho driv~r,

prot~cting
us from the
full bl~st of the biting· wind,
ThG four
whu~lcd monstur st~rtod-~i\h
u torrifying
roar,
Jostlud
together very companionably,
we made· thu trip . in a ·
dozen.bumps flat,
The
"ditor
cr!)Ool)ol -- in
half
fr~zon--on
the
9pposito
scat,
Tho ignominy of. being
seen
by his Slll/'ller sotulu;erm?
li to s in such _an undi,;~_: . :-ec=
:
11ifibd ..posit,ion-:' · · 0 •
Uh hu.~
A gallant
20th C(UlI feel "like scrt!mble.d
tury lcnight so-t' on tho uggs.
front and of th~ soot(cont•d on page 8)

.t~' , ..~ \ _,r,,
·r , · Qp!;.
}22 1 1942·
AUT~OBILEDONATED
TO HOSPITAL

"NOTIBi,,_.;
..'., ·

~

A 11?;35 Gbrysl!!l'. Imper le 1 A~r'
'
•
• .....~i::;_ -:'(t'.•1~ _!
Flow e, bas
been donated to .. tbo
'fo Mr, &(•Mrs.· Shi,gemua .,; .:· or·
J°'!penese doctors
and Japanese
/Ile-, _lk. ,2ZQ-13-F,',_l
girl°,:
dical
sta-rr· of the Poston Hos pi-·
tal by Ichiro
Fuk))M_ge of· Blk.- 13
" To '11r,.• &, Mrs.:M°s11
lA,:report
fro~ the Hospital
indi
. f Blk. 5,-3-D; e·s.~rl,_
Oot.{20.
ca ted today.
The
oar is du1'1
grey-green
in')color,
.
Mr. ·Fukuoege,
a resident
from·.
'WHAT'S BUZZIN' FOR TODAY
West Los Angeles
end formerly
a ANALYTICAL.MECHAfUCS,.Reo , 36,? : 30,
chief
,.tockholder
of tbe- H. & F.
PHitOSOPHIC:<L .smTNAR,
Rec,
36
Company·, is · now working in
the
7:30 p.m,
·
Transportation
and Supplies·
Dept,
ISSEI PRAY-.i,,'R
MEETING,Recs·,. 5, 15,
hauling
friegbt
to and from Par- . 19, •~d Mess 42, e p,m,
·
ker.
•~------MOVIE ·•1$L0DY LHJCERS DN", Blk. 2.
PAYROLL Fit;ALLY ·'ROLLS" HERE.
S~REN l(AI MEETil{G, Rec_. 22,8 p.m.
3T!Ur;G.TH OF UAa:>;,,":tlAL'
CL.,SS, Rec ,
Memos from Charles
Te.ylor,cash
·
·
.·
ier-egent,
have be-en received
by 36, ·e,30 p.Jll, ,.
the Blk.
Mgrs,
in Sec. land
•2,
·POISONOUS
R~TllE
CAUGHT
. stating
the t c,ash advances
for
'· With
his
tan
'tirol<en off be~
the
month of August will be made
c9use
it
encountered-~
terrific
to
the evacuee-employees
of t~at
struggle,
a 7½ inch·.ona
monster
a_rea today and Fri.,
respectively
today 11 ves o t Blk .. 22; in a mnyAll
employees
are informed
to
1
onnais~
jar,
covered
with
funny
be at
the "pay.-station
'
loc9ted
paper~
around, it,
looking
et the_
et convenient
pfe.ces that time.
world throug~ a comic~glassed
win
The schedule
is as follows:
dow, so to sQee)c.
SEC. 1 (Blks.
2, .15, and 16)
et
The unfort"u.Ate
incident
for
Blk .2 office,
today, from 8; 15 .. a .m,
s~c. 2 .(Blks, 3,4,13, and. 14) at the "monster"came about when Bill
Blk, 4 office,
Fri.
from 8:15 e.m, Yoshids and his ooinp,,nion of Blk.
22 crune across
the little
feHow
"r··a10 Fo,~. ..... "
during their se~rch for ironwood.·
Sawing nway at
one of the bran.cqes,
the
Gila mede its ini tie l
Bridge night
held
every Fri.
app0arance
thro~gh
a crocked
hote
evening
at Rec. 6,-beginning
8
in the wood,
p.m., .is open to the publie',
end
Gila
monster
is ·the l>rgest
ev~~ybody interested
in contract
lizard
in North AmeriM ..;na very
bri~ge
is welcome to attend.Those
poisonous.
·some of
the
larger
who he·ve never played before,
and
bsginners
too will be taught
the
ones
rnecsure
3 feet
or longer.
e rt of enjoying
a geme of Bridge ' The reptile
is
blRck
in
color
·the Rec. Dept, SRid,
' with orange spots.

~:Jr•:iaQ,:

te.rS'ii's.o:r1,

CHIL!llOOD Ron.i·cg CUU.I];,TES
IN IIAR:lIAGE FOR POSTONlhNS
Starting
es
childhood
sweefheerts,
George Joji Imai took unto himself,
Kikue
AdRChi for his
wife.
With Asao kd~chi and Tsuneo
Imai es witnesses,
Rev.
Jitsuo
Morikawa officiated
at the nuptiel
ceremony in ~r. Gelvin's
office
yesterdoy.
Oct, 21.
Mrs,
Imai and her husbend ere
formerly
of Long Deach, Their new
home is to be at Blk. 221-12-D
}'\JNERALFOR OTOJIRO JO,
Funeral services
for
Otojiro
Jo, 59, husband
of Mrs. Matsu Jo
of Blk. l5-3B, who died
on Oct,
20, · will be held at Rec,
13, tod•y at 2 p.m,
'The
deceased
was formerlv
of
Delano, Coliforni~.
·
FOUND: Key for
~ock AUE 22,
in
front of Stage 22.
Owne.r plense
claim at Blk, 22 Mgr•s office,

EDTTOR'S DILE:tar.A, LOSZS Sl-!IRT!
Our Bureuu Chief,
Susu.mu Matsu
moto, (bless
his he,rt)
must have
h~d e busy day a.t the County Fair
This
is
whq t happen to
the
Editor.
(1) Lost:a
smell grey poc
ket knife
in th~ Press ·Bldg.(hmm)
Finder
please
roturn
to the Bulle
tin. office.
(2) Lost ·or s.-itched
(?) a sweat shirt
ut the 91k. 3759 Old Men game, Sun, morning.The
finder or the w~arer "is requested
kindl;to return
to B1k, 0 59-BD or
to the Bullatin.
So pejple,
it doesn't
pny to be
an Editor.
.~cor:~EAND G.=."l'IT"

Pockages Are due to the follow
porsons--Edith
Rosenberry
and
l can of
honey
for Matsuo Koboye.shi from
Delvin
Ashurst
of Westmorland
Calif.
Please claim at
Express
Office,
36-14 immedintely,
ing

W~sl~y A. Bush.

·,~-,~!\-'
·~·
Thiltte·::Oct'. 22 1·

Page

UNIT TV/0 MUS!CIANS TO,MEET
AT 222 ,MUSIC HALL FOR
T,W,S_PORTA'J:JONTO UNIT I

Local musicians
interested•
in
Joining
the
community
symphony
orchestra
c~e u:.i:sedto attend the
meeting
bt Postfln ,l M~nday night,
They are requested
to meet· at
the 222 Music Hall for transportation
at 7:30 p,m.
Truck Dispatcher . Herbert
Yosnida
reque·sted
those at tend"ing to sign-up
at his
office
in the 1,d build 1ng immediately so tn~t the ~rover fbcilitie~ may bt urr~nged.
LIGHT '{OTI1K; nND· INTEREST SHOWN
IN ELECTION OF C00!1. C01!GRESS

Unit Two residents
vhowed littl~ or no inter-est
in the elec~
tion
of
reprf;:sentatives
to the
Cooperative
Congress recently.
ResUl is were as fallow:
'
207---H.
Taketaya
208---S.
Harada
209---K,
Aramaki
211---0.
Kobayashi
213---5.
Shimotsuks
214---G. Ona
2LS---K.
Endo · ,
216--S.
Horikal'•
219~-c.
Iwamoto
220-- -S. Okamoto
221---H,
Yoshida
222---T.
Natsume
2£6---J:
Fukuhara
227---K •. Okaaeucb.i
<'29---H,
Maki.shim•
TO ENTERTnlN FOSTON l

SHIBol

Cott.onv,ood
the scene of.

Bowl
will -ag;~in ·bt:
an (.labori;.te
Shibcd.

ent.ert.tt.inment.
Sut.ur,:iay night at
7:30 p.m. sponsored
by the Recreution Deptt.rtment.
The dra.mas will
be uu15ment.ed
wi t.h son ,a, dunces,
shakuhachi
selections
and dialogues.
Featured
dr&.mt1 is
"Otoko '!Ja
,okyo••
in four
acts.
''Akagaki
Genzo 11 and 11 Sokoku No Hanayome"
are the
t.\'rOshorter
plays
whic.h
will be presented.
0

EIDSON

ShlE

cCR HARVEST DANCE

Sponsored
by the
Tri-S Club,,
the
sports
affuir
Harvest Dance w!l 1 take place- ot the ti4 :,.,.,
Holl Friday
nibht
ot d:00 p.m,
Unit
2 1 s popular
orchestra
will·
provfde the music. ~icket.e
ure on s~le at. the tl4 block Mana~er's•office
or at either
of the
Canteen st.ores.
.
Bids tt.re ~e1no sold at 15~ per
couple bnd ladies
free.

1942

0

CHf!ISTI:AN CHUFCH To' 'Hoti(
,DEDICATION S'ilRVICES .SUNllAY
·sunday ~orning
du~i~·
the regular
church
worship
hour, .,·ti•he
young people
e.nd the adul~·11
hold a joint .ded_ication
services
at the 211 church hall.
.
.
Special
music •will
be .. given
by the
mixed
choir
directed
by
Virginia
Sakata.
IR th_e, afternoon,
young. and
old
church members
will
enJoy a
fellowship
together
at 2·:00 p.m.
Committee
in charge
will
be· Chi_zu
l!asuda,
Clifford
Nakadegawa,
/jlice Hatekeda
and Yoshiye Takata,
Those
desiring
to
attend
the
socftt.l are asked to make reservations with
any· of the
committee
members before Sunday.
NAT'L, Y,8,7.
GAVEL PRESENTED TC
NE~ POSTON BUSSEI PRESIDENT
'
At an fmpress\ive
candlelight
ceremonies
the
first
caCinet of
th'e Poston
2~
Buddhist
~ssociation
W6s inducted
into
office
by i~stalliijG
officer,
Rev. Yosh~
io Jwenaga.
Yoneo Got6~ president;
Mes~nobu ~iyez~ki,
yice-president;
Sechi
Fujikawa,
secretsry,
were installed
s.s offic.ers.
tilenabu Fukuda, president
of the
National
YBt\ federation
presented
the gavel to Got&. The gbvel had been
presen~ed
by the Northwestern
YBL
in 1939 to the YBF of North Americb..
HEnrING

srov;;s

<JILL 6E INSTALLED

Residents
of Post.on 2 are as-,
sured
heatine; s_toves
of the oil
burnin~ type.
This
was the good
ne~s from the office
of the Block
...ana~ers 1 ·.supervisor,
Bu\
the
ca.tch i's -- "They're coming."
However,
these stoves
should
be here within
two weeks, it was
ind 1ceted.
,-,~,KLY sn;r.5FIRATl0N

:'.N TCYED

Kei ~etsushite•s
hermonicE numbers and Mey Ggewa' s tY10 voo~l
selections
were hi1..,hli,,hts
of. t..he
weekl~ 5 ingspiretion
held Ti.~sdsy
ni)-tit. ! t. the 211 Rec .. Hell.
~Toru Asbd:.., song leader,
end
3le<lys 0noJe,
accompanist,
were
in ch~rbe,
.\I·TEr./TIO~: BUDDHJ.3T S.S.

TEACHERS

An import.Got business
meeting
for
&ll
Buddhist
Sunday School
teachers
at 8 p.m. tonitp
at 214.

_.,,-.

.t~~t~Ji;~~~>;_:.~FoQ·~(B
·~sr_QC:J
..NIS~ti\:·.
_
AR .ESIN PHILADEU?H
IA

With a gro11p · ot 200
ohilcl.17en -or ·the first,
:'.' ·
.. .
. - .'
, n~ . ·
second and thirll grades
Ke
~se,· former
ao\ing ,city,_editor
or
·present,
tho new Child~ ,the po.
.'III prsss b11rea<1, is now 1.tn l'hilaren•s Lunohroom, . Blk,
delphia • ·ere- he is attending
Temple•qi:uversi324, opened •its doors
ty .n was learned
yesterday
in a .letier
reyeetetday,_
It was";ll-e- .oe 1ved · at tpe press B11lletin
ortio(j,
MUrase
dicetod to the young·
writes:
stars- by Chief steward
PRESS BULLE.TIN
"Jlf·ter a long, weary
,.,, E, B11rdiok,
•
and tedious
trip, we .
Decorotion
of ·piearriv-0d in. philadelpht11roe, paper curtains,
ia--and 11gly, sprawlcherry blossoms and poing city-, old and m11spar chllins
gcve the
ty with
tradition,
I
room a cheerf11l atmos0011ldn1t have come to
phere.
rwunty,-·eight
ll'oge -VJ. 001,, ,,
a worse
place,
as far
willing
~others
from
as peaoe and bea11tyanl
various blocks were·on·wHA·T?
.fair Sllrl'E>llndings go,
hand to o ssist tho tua-.
,
but . the people
are
ohcrs
in seeing
tQat
£
v
n1oe and they make 11p
the
children
were
fl d ft QU~/\9
for
the city• s being
p·roperly fod.
The clock on prose
~o lousy
otherwise.
Newly
appointed
Room wall
showed ex- The weather is an abomchoirmcn or tha·lunchactly
10:20 ~nd tyioation
to a native
room is 11rs. K, Mimtira pists,
editors
and recaliforniao--we
haveond cmong her comcltvortcrs were nll busin•t seen
the sun all
1

l)QSTON
III

A

h

te.a are Mosdom0s Furu-

ly occupivd

bayc shi,
Mukai, Kawasaki, Kob.oycshi.
Each
member on tha committoo will. take
turns

suddenly co,iies of the
pross Bulletin
on the
table
were s~cin jumping up and down and·

directing

n0ws articlBs

the·

lunch·

room.

clutter

_________

"An
somt:onc

00/()TIONAL

SERVICEHATED
A devotioncl

officiated

s~rvicc

by Rev,· sc-

vh.t,b. work.

began to

cround,

oarthquc.ke,n
exolbimcd,

,we~rai•a d 1t1s continu-

all
zzling,
1ncidenta
, Philly
is
noted
for
its
sinus
patients,"
11
seven

the trek

11

us

made

out--one

of

got

off at. st.
at Chicago,

touis,
two
one at o-

Look--1 •m shaking.
M~ssengur boys pl~ying
cards
as usual
were hGving e som8Whot

hio, two at Philly and
another
otf to Mass,
The girl who came to
philly
is Kayako Asai

difficult

frou1 Terminal

tim.J control-

kow, Y-B•-A· cdv1sor,
opanud the WG~kly Y.B.
A· 11Nite 11 Tuesday
at

ling thuir Jeck of Diamoods
und
A~u of
S~~des.

pienos
art! s_chlddul.:,d
to arrivo
h~rc soon,
so 1ntcr~stcd
m~mb~rs
~re r1Jquustod to sign
up fof tho choir.
Also, Lnyon~ wishing to

zy1

Island,

o theology student •.• ,
Am ctt~nding Temple univ~rsity
cs Haverford

the 306 Buddhist ChurRa_t)ortt!rs coming
in
college,
school
for
ch. A short .meo1nng with ne,,s K lked du zescions of the wealthy,
followed
with
Masami dly in scy ..:ng, nvrh6bS do.JS not have much of
HOndc prosidir.g.
TWO h~~,iening? 1 fevl diz~ sociology
de,iartment.a

p<1rcheso auadhist
bl~s

or Gosp~ls,

Binoti-

fy thu BUddhi st 8hu1·ch
office.
The monthly
r,rogrums will vc.ry ""ctl
week with duvotional
service,
sonGf~st
end
Gothe,
ponol discusdion, end tho aoci~l
JS the highlights
for
occh indiv1ducl
mo~ting.

community

singing

lu~d by JomDs rwoto,
olosed thb m~~t1ng.

11

rte

c.n o~rthqu3ke

somuonc
FOel it?

•1

~nnouncad,
11

met about hulf

1,ve
c dozen

Nisei

all

sur.pr1singly,

11

already,

st1.r

Then just as suddenly
~s it come th~ shaking

dents,
cinu.

disepp.:clred
JDd work
wzs ugain resumed-- in
the prbss Room.

boc·n herc..: for ·several
yc~rs and th·cy sc1;:mto
havo mod~ very good od-

Please Return

Th~ person
who, by
mistuk~ took th" packurd-Bull
radio
from
th0 ?oston Ill Naintcn-

cnc~ offic~
is requustcd to
return
it
cs
soon es ~oss~blu.
It

1s b~li0vud thLt tho
wrong p~rty
got tho
rudio luft for repair,

mostly in mediThey•ve
all

jujtments.
so·fer
1•ve
h~a no troubl~ at all
an~ have wander~d aboQt th" city
q11ite
fruely.
A few Japanvsa hove establishod
bu~inesses
und
seem
not to huvo been odvorsoly
cffuoted
by
puc.rl Harbo,;. n
SHORTHAND
CLASS
TONIGHTAT k'ESS 318

,

..

HOPEFULSBLOWLEAD
TROJ.l)NSGAIN.TIE·B-8.
The 30.5 Hop'efuls toojt
an 8 run lea<l., in the
first
two innlnga'but
in the last inning the
316.Trojans rallied
far
·8 runs, aided. by 3 er. rors and 3 hits to tie
up the game.
The ·ieading
hitt~rs
for the evening were s.
Kajioka end M. Kajioka
with 2 hits a piec·e.
Batteries
were.: · 316
Trojans; F, MaruyaLla ,
g. sere,
G. Shimaji,
30.5; J. Nishimuru, u.
Shinoda.
TERRORSBAG ZEROS
In a battle
for the
cellar
championship,
the 213 Terrors squeezed out a close 3-1
win over the 226 zeros.
s, Toyota pitched his
best game a.s he allowed but two hits to the
zeros.
One of these
was

a home

run pitch

to Kozaki which put
the zeros ahead by a
run in the second.
Tosh Toyota won the
ball game for his bro-

I

,.11uln,n'!I

PRESS-,

UNIT

i, FLATFOOTS

WIN OVER PO&rON2

POLIOD.raN, .5
The third

Jo l

grune proved

111uckyn one
the unit l coppers,

to be t-lie

for
when they · drub bed the
,strong Unik2 Flatfoots
in a score. of .5-l. on
Fld, 28; sun. oot. 18.
T,,_ey tied twice before.
SUl~OON SATURDAY
Another gigcntic
sumo
tournament will be hel.cl
this coming sat.oct.24,
2 p.m. probably ot the
w.est of, the Adobe plant,
unit l,• the sumo Dept.
( Bl.k .' 2T)
announced
yesterday.
participants
from the
three units ·will make
apJeardnce

their

in "hat
be

a

here

is expected

11killer-diller11

for the young

to

and old

spec.tater.

CLI?PEiIB ;;rn FRO~;
215 ZEBRAS

, In a·closely~contested hardball game,· the
poston. II Redsox 'took
the Indians into ca.mp,
Tied up one all until the seventh,
the
Redsox had their big
inning garnering 5 hits and scoring the same amount of runs•· In
the last of ninth, KBtabeyashi'homered
with
two men on for.the
dians,
The rally fell
short wi t·h the Red SOX
victorious
6-4.
B"'tteries:
Redsox--T, ASade &
B, Ikegami,
o. Kadani
Indinns--yi,guchi
&
Sl/,,©i,

In-

IWLLING
DEFEATS.NINE FINS

~EPS

B~f.Hl~ the steady 3
hit pitching
of S. !dtsuoka,
306 shut out
the Nin~ pins 8-o last
night.
1·1. uohiyama,
pine

Pin

chucker,

o-1- ·

lowed only 4 hi ts but
6 errors caused by hts
teammates
paved the
the "A 11 league
by paway for 3061s win.
inting
a few more gauther
when he slo.mmed dy stripes
The
leading
hitters
on the 21.5
out o homer with
one zebrDs Tuesday night.
for the evening was p.
on in the fourth,
Nt.geno who garnered
2
rtemovod from title
The Clippers
·from
BlocK 222 closed
out

contention

last

week

hits,

one a double,

The battQrics
were;
220 TAKE "A" CHAHFION- by an ups<::t \Jin by the
TANIGU-CHIFITJH- zeros,
the
ClipJlers
306, s. Mitsuoka-,
s.
.found c li ttlo
solace
;:5 NO-HITTER
Shircishi,
T. Nakano;
in v;hijlpin,; the z:,bra s Kine Pins, w. uchiyam.o,
Blasting
the
209 4-2.
T, sokate, N, Qteni.
Whirlwinds,
7-2,
the
220 team walked off
FlNAL CUSS "B" BATTiliG AVERAGE
Jtwith
the
"A" league
(Includos Northern and southern Leagues)
championship·.
The
·.1hirlwinds found TaniG
AB H
PCT
guchi at his best us 'f:"'""Kikuichi (arawley)
.'6',tJ
7 -ro T3
he mowed them down wiJ, YOShlZU\"i (Bllt 2)
22
12
,545
7
·4
th clo.,!!klike regularYL!llCmi(Blk ll)
15
7
.545
ity, allowing no hits,
z. Oba (GOldon ~ogles)
8
22
10
.455
The only inning in wh- J. Hera (HOJ~less 9)
8
27
12
.444
ich Taniguchi ruet troH- Ishida (HO~elass 9)
6
16
7
.438
uble was in the last
I, yosh1muro (scorpions)
16
7
.438
\/hen the
Whirlwinds
y, yoshl.ffioto (Fl~tfoots)
23
10
,435,,
pushed over
2 runs on T, S,lcuCloto (Brovcs)
19
8
.421
errors.
1;. TOtSUKCIIO(p-38)
19
8
.421
The 220 team pounced
Homa runs:
H. Arl!'Juku (Golden Bear a•s) ?•
on Kubota and Hisatocli
J, Fuji (HOJluliSS9) 3,
on 4 hits end 7 runs.
Trlpl~s:
,:. ~;anoko (Flctfoots)
3.
4 of these runs coming
Doubles:
H, Ariinol<u (Golden Bear B'S) 4, T,
in the first.
Is~do (Tibers) 4.
3HIP;

N.~,.~

g

l

page

:vtu·
0

"FLOODED.AREl

,.

"AA"

. Tb.a
le<;.B~e-gwne
betwe~n .vJ...~ta~.and val:ley, soheliuled.at
Fld •.
on oct.
20, was
.·o.anoelled
,due
to wet
·field.
~

,-o,

l1lOREON.MAIZIE
(coht•d
from.page
3)
•nell,: wetre here anyway.
what--you•r~
going
to w~it ·end
take us
back?.
.super 1
we filed
into.
the
11 theu.tre 11
(no.tice the
quotes)
after
the edi~
tor and the
frail
job
at the desk. transacted
a little.
business with
pocket ca.bba8e envolved,
Intriguing
as a suppressed
book---1•,Jt.isie--voluptuous,
curvy, provocc ti ve, en-·
ticing,
pulc-hri tudino<is,
seduct1ve--woo
woo ,.
Bad coses of g;°ggles·hemmorGges--brokeu
chairs--ood
hilarity
in the audience.
st udyEY• wiggling,
ing of cnatomy
in Bra1le,
strip
teasing-slap
stick
fllO on the
stage.
Need we suy more?-except that it was put
tip by tµc Poston I Rec.
dept,
by a cost of ~O
13':>ys• und -Girls•
club
members, and that the
fun-lovini,
clever Bild
Kinoshita
wrote all tre
dialogue
and directed
the
entertainment.
8
year
olJ
val
Taneka
stole
th~ show with his
noivette,
and Qis talented
hula
dancing.
Latirels
and thHnks
to
the cast for an evmµig
or unusually
good humor.
Rida
ho,1,e--colder-more
luughter--more
crowdad--beo<itiful
mocn
( almost full)-familiar
dust--envigoroting
chilly
air--ond
Home.
And so--the
fair
is
over--with
blissful·
mu1uorieS--cnd
e hangover.
Oh torturel

• , · ,;p':i?oSTON lII•SP.GRT HI-LiG!l'llS •
-.. -!."l\c"I;""'·,
-··-~ .
~ .~ .··l.,'
.
,.p,;, '··Jagano-Los .Ang~les·.:.•Roosevelt
High,
paoi, '
· olleg.e
of i:;os, :AI\geles and- ··chapmazi ·
con·
. was all t,JJ!\B end po _Footbalblightwci.
- 3 year lett~,;m~n
in 6as}<etbaljl7 ~ _re'- ,
. ceived· a sport·smanship
awa;rd - played shoi::tstq:i
for softball
te~m - outstand~ng
traokman played for Golden .'Bears 40 J • .A,U• ··boske.tball
leog11e in
Los Angeles - played
softball
for
Golden Be5rs at poston I - plaii11g how for 326
-27 Indians
in "'.A.A" league,
·
· Frank
.Yamane - Oakland - Varsity
player· for
Tech Higr, Bulldo~s
- Third be.semen for oaklan4
Meri tts - Played for poston
III- .All star softb~ll team - slugger
- entcred·u.c.
this year Playing ,now for Nine-pins
in single
"Att league .
DEKTAL:PROJECT

FIRST AID COtnlSES
AT UNIT I CHAPTER
(Cont>d froffi page l)
director,
will
be asstandard
First
,Aid
sistecl_ by Harry Okuno,
cours0s
will be ta<ight
stctitisticianand
by t.:iss
Eva Jernigon, ·
?tiiss
Miye Hera and starti'ng
Mon. Oct. 26,
Miss
viola
Takeda,
from 7:30
to
10,p.m.
nurses.
at the
Red Cross ofIt is howev<..:r hope.d ,fJc:,
Elk 30 and every
that
.3t a future
dote
l\i(?naay thereaftt:r,
for
tht: staff
at tr.e clin-~o~O-hour
course,
R.J.
ic will
also work in 'l'e~ed_a, sec, t, y relate?
this
proj.ect
once
a to th_e Bulletin,
weok
in
rotation,
_. Advanc~d
course
in
thereby
giving
each of First
.Ald ( 10-hours)
t~.e. nu·rses and doctors
will
be at ~he same
an opyortunity
to mnke place,
~ame time ev~ry
section
study
Frl..
night,
starting
8 cross
of existing
conditions
Oct. 23•
here.
This will els □
enable
them to work A??aE!ITICE3 SOUGHT FOR
out methods· of co:otris;;o:,:rtEPAIR WORK
buting more ~nd better
Ten ap~rentices
will
s~rvice
to the corn.mun- have an opportunity
to
ity,
11.::arn modern . shoe re.i:,oir work, .it wns announced
th.rough
the
CLOTHINGNE ms
office
of
CONSIDEHEDFOR E:,iPLOYE!iSEmployment
poston JII
yestcrrdoy,
Division
heeds today
A complete,
modern mawere requested
by Direchinery
is
Pere
now
ctor W, W•de Heed to
will be installe.d
give
consideration
to and
ns soon
as a suffithe needs
of
various
cient number of peop~e
employees f.or items qi: sign up for the work.
work clothing,
Ia addition
to the cloth1ng
allowances
under
\'IRA TH~NKS A LO'.)'I
In behalf
of the posedict,
Mr. aeod point·ton Fair
committeG, ·1
ed out
that
special
this 11<iniforms sh~ll
be is- · wis:1 to taka
b~rty in extendiftg. our
sued frue of charge to
thanks
end --apprecithe following
persons:
ation
to
the
many
cooks, mess personnel,
doctors,
nurses
ond night watohm~n· during
thJ F~ir----and
to the
~~lice
and fire
departtruck drivers
in offerru~nt ptrsonn~l.
Diviservices
in
sion he~ds were esKad ing thair
promotin~
a successful.
to
initiate
purclJt\se
requests
for thuse un- co11nty ·Fa):~•:i
.
iforms es soon ns y~s~
ROY Yoshida
sible.
Fair committee

